
Roch«»l«r Diocesan 
Council 

N. C C. W. * : 
536 Columbus Civic Ctntw ' 
During this the Inst week of the j 

Religious Vacation School*. Mm 
Daniel Sullivan and Miss CcclUn i 
Smith have been added to our list 
of lol./nun drivers who have 
helped in transporting sisters to 
the si hools 

' We ore deeply gratcfjbl to them 
Ami to tne others woo hnvc helped 
during the four «.c«Ux of the 
schools duration 

. . . , 
"I-e« me preach Thee without • 

. lireachllULi aoi j iy \vord« Imt-hy -
exnmple; by the catching force, 
Ihe y.nP*V"*j°_ 'nflnene* of 
what i no. Mw~cTmtmt-fnllnf»«-«f-4' 
lvhat my heart bear* to Thee," 
Tho above prayer has been 

adopted by a modern religious or
der founded In Holland, the Ladies 
of I ho Holy Ura.il 

Were every member of the Na-
honal Council of Catholic Women 
conscious of the tremendous Influ- __ 

• rar§ TtvF good Sne could have upon " 
those in the community In which 
she lives, she would not hesitate to 
expand everywhere the knowledge 
of the works already existing and 
to develop them by the "hojy con
tagion of good example " 

Toiiay when hatred and perse: 
rution not only against t'atuollciam 
but against Christianity itself as
sume su<h overwhelming propor
tions we should strive to defend 
our pjholoaophy by force of Rood 
example, realizing that if we were 
actually to guide nur actions nr- | 
rordlng to our Faith there could . 

.be no criticism of our philosophic i 
foundation Tn end and to m a k e 

" meaningless nil attacks we have 
only to mold an informer* laity 
which resolves Catholic doctrines 
Into Catholic action -action which 

. finds expression in lives 4i«playing 
i personal integrity and social con- ' 
solousness " 

I.ulu M. Reynolds. 
National President. NJtT.H". 

Ura.il

